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O h'ourke Was H passenger for
I hnaha today.

F. E. White was a passenger on
No. 7 this morning.

D. S. OiuiM is transacting busi-
ness in Om.'iha to 1ay.

M. I). I'olk whhs
morning for drain!

.1

303

M.

passenger
Island.

thin

Hilly Neville was a passenger
this morning for Lincoln.

(i. W, Clrifhth departed for South
Omaha this morning for a few days.

Miss Jamison, who iH to he an
in the city hcIiooIk, arrived

thin morning.
W.C. Marian came in on No. OhikJ

will lie in the city a few days
for noted hookH.

MiwH Cillitw, who han heeii vicit-in- g

with her friend, MiHH MiClel-hind- ,

left thin morning for Lincoln.
Cait. Palmer of Omaha panned

through the city hint fYning on
the flyer, enroute for pointH in
the eat.

Mr. and Mth. Charlie Thorpe left
for DcH Moiiu-H- , Iowa, on No. 4 thin
morning for a few week' visit to
iriendM Ht thrir old home.

A Hobhr Lynched
A lynching took place near

Kar iih City, Mo., Monday after-
noon. The victim had rohhed a
hank, thim tleeclng the citizen out
of their money, and they remirt to
the strangulation proceH in order
to get revenge.

A Ball Gam To-da-

nt ball team arrived on
No. 4 thi.t morning find, notwith-
standing the rain, the game will
take place as per announcement.
Those who enjoy a good game of
ball should avail themselves of the
opportunity presented to witness a

good game. The game for to-da-

will be called at 4 p. m.j
game at 3:30.

Police Court.
In the police court Painuel Clark

urnm fin, ..I 10 and i"nt on H chnrtre
of disorderly conduct. In default
of payment he was lodged in jail.

Two auspicious char:vfters were
arrested but for lack of warrant-
able charges they were dismissed,
and ' the marshal instructed to
escort the m safely out of the city.

JOK, the Leading Clothier, will
have his grand fall opening in day
time so his former friends and
patrons can attend. If

WA.VTKf Two appr.'-r.iir- irla !a
learn dress-makin- at Mrs. L. A.
Owens, second door west of Hotel
Riley. lit

W'ANTKI Husiness man to travel.
Oood pay. I'ermaneut situation.
'JTi Times Building. Chicago, III.

Owing to some break in the
machinery at the brick and terra
cotta works there was a slight in-

terruption yesterday but every-

thing is moving along as usual

Mrs. K. H. Windham departed
this morning (or Lincoln, to visit
a fev day with Hie family of D. A.

Campbell, whom many will re-

member as a former resident of our
citv.

W'ANTEU A desirable tenant for
the Dovey homestead, corner o
Seventh and Oak streets,
tf K. (i. Dovey a Sox,

r fi tM .. .. !?.....:.rittt. Oi v . nri'ica ttmj t un,
were p.iHHCiigfri thin

f..r NebrdskaCity. They
will take in sights about the exposi-

tion and visit friends before return-i"sT- -

I have been troubled with chronic
catarrh for years. Kly's Cream
Halm is the only remedy among
the mtiiiv that I Iiavc used that
affords me relief.- - K. W. Willard,
Druggist, Joliett, 111.

My son has been afflicted with
nasal catarrh since ouite young
I w as induced to try Kly's C ream
Halm, and before he had used one
bottle that disagreeable catarrhal
smell had all left him. He appears
as well as anyone. It is the best
catarrh remedy in the market.--J.- C.

Olmstead, Areola, 111.

JOK, the Leading One Price
Clothier, takes pleasure to inform
his many irienils and patrons that
he has left for the east, where be
expects to make the largest ami
best fall and winter purchases he
ever Hindu and everything will be
ready for inspection about Sept.
10th or lath. tf

Look out for JoK'S large hand
bills auuoiiiii ing the exact date of
JOK'S grant! ,'..11 and winter opening
" Itch on human and horsei and all
animals cured in 311 minutes by
WooHurd's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by F, G. Frlcke ft
Co., druggist, I'lattsmouth. vtf.

) A DARINO JOBBERY.

rh4Fxpiii Me4sri(ftP Orrr HAibt- -
ncm But Finally Overpowered.

A special from Texan Creek, Colo.,
conveyn the intelligent e that an ex
press train four miles west of that
place; was held up by seven masked
men and robbed of .fH.IKlO. Kxpress
Messenger Angel made a deter-
mined resistance, and used a revol-
ver to good advantage, but whether
anyone was killed is not definitely
known. .

Citizens are in pursuit who have
telegraped for hounds that have
been used in the peniteutiory. No
efforts will be spared to find the
tie nd h.

Wernini)!
Thk IlKWAI.H takes occasion to

inform those parties who make a
pinitii.c of tmcaking thr papers
belonging to regular subscribers,
whether for Die purpose of reading
them or because they are naturally
onery mid do it for sheer mean-
ness, that if they do not want to be
exposed we should like to have
them leave the papers alone that
belong to other people. Now if you
want the paper for news, for which
it la well equlpcd, we will mate a
special reduction and deliver it to
you for 50 cents per month.

A Card.
We desire to extend to otir friends

our heartfelt thanks for deeds of
kindness and words of consolation
offered during the sickness' and
death of our beloved husband and
father.

MUS. FKKf)OoRfKV AMI FAMILY

A Pleaaant Event.
A pleasant event occured at

South Park last evening, and doubt
less its memory will be cherrished
by all present. The neighbors and
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Kankin planned a surprise party
in commenoration of the tenth
anniversary of their married life
The ladies with well filled baskets
gave evidence that all would be
ammlif.rl ...n lirmnf if nl aimnrI r t
and in this, none were disapointivl.
All voted that it was good to be

there and wisheH that Mr. and Mrs,
Rankin may live a longer and more
prosperous life than ever before.
Among those present were the fol
lowing:

Grandma Taylor, Mesdames Jake
('oilman, Green Coffman, Arnold;
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Churchill, Mr,

and Mrs. A. I'. Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs
Win. Kani!i-r?e- r, Mf. tiild Mr,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Koyoe
Mr. Will Tucker, Misses Mollie and
Agather Tucker, Kulher Churchill

6 tale Fair Attractioae.
The arrangements are about com

pleted for the state fair. The
managers have endeavored to make
the fair particularly interesting
to the farming Industry. Aside
from the usual stock, exhibit, which
promises to be unusually good
and the usual exhibitions of farm
products and machinery, the Grand
Island and Norlork beet sugar
industries will make an exhibit
Dr. Hillings will be present and teach
farmers how to guard against hog
cholera by inoculation Many have
an Idea that inoculation is a dim-cul- t

operation, but Dr. Hillings says
that it is not expensive and that
every farmer can easily guard
airuinut the swine nluvue. by which
Nebraska farmers lose millions of
dollars every year. On the whole,
the outlook is very promising and
with favorable weather the man-alter- s

assure all that a fair in keep-iui- r

with the demands will hr pro-

vided. The II. A M. offers reduced
rates.

The Nebraska City Exposition.
The Nebraska City Kxposition

was opened yesterday with appro-

priate ceremonies. The managers
of.tht enterprise have exhibited
commendable energy and real, and
the exhibitors have heartily sec-

onded their efforts. The Daily-Pres- s

givts an extended account of
the exhibition, showing plainly
that all classes of citizens have
pulled together in unison toward
making a grand display. A

notable feature is the display mnde
by the business men of the city.
Nearly every trade is represented,
thus leaving no stone unturned
that will tend to place their advan-
tage prominently before the pub-lie- .

The towns that take these ag
gressive steps will reap the reward
coming from diligence, but when a
city lulls to make use of and ad-

vance nil de ices for attracting of

Mr. Robt. Walker leav '

ning for Nebraska Cit
has secured employme t
ime. t

:.r--
feve- -

ro fw.

short

Jay W. Kennedy is i , ,.ie city rep
resenting ChamberlniiV Co., phar
macists, Des Moines, Iiwa. Mr. K.
will likely establish pleisant busi-
ness rel itious with our citizens.

A large force of Dagos were
marched down this morning to be
paid off, to which thay had no ob- -

j option, as might, be seen by the
way in which they chuckled over
their treasure.

The regular meeting of the La- -

d.Vs'Aid Society of the M. K.church
will be held afternoon at
i o'clock at the home of Mrs. Kroeh- -

Itr, on Locust street and Washing-
ton avenue. SWKKTAKY.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Wood returned
this morning from Hastings, Iowa,
accompanied by ira. Wood's
mother, Mrs. Henderson.
They will leave for Fac- -

toryville, where Mr. Wood will "rule
the youngsters."

Miss Graves, who has been visit
ing with the family of Capt. L. I).
Dennett, departed this morning for
her home at Ackley. Iowa, where
she holds a position as principnl of
the schools. Miss Alice Wilson,
Miss Gasa and Madge Wilson ac-

companied her to Omaha.
We are pleased to note that the

council has taken steps to have the
weeds cut about the streets of the
city, this making a more creditable
showing for our city. Visitors on
arriving are at once'impresscd with
surroundings, and such steps as
these cannot but make a good show
ing.

We have received an announce
ment of the College of Law recently
established in connection with the
State University. The iioard of
regents has spared no pains to pro
vide every essential for a first class
law school, and the chancellor as-

sures all that they will be furnished
every accommodation necessary for
thorough and rapid preparation for
the practice of law.

Mr. H. K. Hendricks, principal of
schools at Heloil, Iowa, is in the
county visiting friends in the city
and vicinity. This is Mr. I I'm. first
trip to Nebraska, and after having
visited at different portions of the
county he expresses himself as
very favorably impressed with our
thriving little i'ity. Mr. II. speaks
also of a v if it made in com
pany with Mini Fischer, with their
old school miues, Mim Cora and
Troy Davis, d.ygliter and son of
Meek Davis. Tllcy conclude th:t if
the welcome extruded to them by
the Davis family is V sample of Ne
braska's hospitality that her people
are truly hospitable.

Almost every evening a casual
observer will notice actions on the
part of few toughs, that to say
the least, are disorderly and pun
ishable offences. We believe that
without a single exception ifce
participants in these rows have first
tilled up well with liquor and then
proceed to indulge in uubecom
ing language and even come to
blows. Last evening an occurance
of this kind happened that was dis

J . I. H - -
KIMktlH. Oit.lMIV M...
participants should have been
marched off to jail to sober tip.
The Herald can plainly see, how-

ever, that as long as we alio w intoi- -

icating (Irii)ks sold thus encourag-
ing drunkenness, that we must ex-

pect to have these occurrences

Mr- - G. F. S. Ilurtou, who, a few
weeka since, left our city for Dade,
Florida, where he had in view an
excellent position in a mining en
terprise, has returned to our city.
Aflri tiavellinif us far us Talilboo- -

sa, Georgia, Mr. H. was so captivated
with the appearance of the place
and so favorably impressed with
the opportunities: ' for money-makin-

that he concluded to in-

vest in real estate anil locate thre
with his family. Mr. H. says that
eastern capitalist art- - Investing in

manufacturing industries ami that
real estate has taken or is likely to
take n decided boom before spring.
Mr. It. is enthused, with tliy pros-

pect and doubtless withhis su-

perior business ijiialilications he
will iiiake a decided stuccss.

lb own fc llarrctt have just re-

ceived a fine lineoii imported tooth
and nail brushed, cloth and hair
brushes. I'riees'awuv down. tf

All nu mbers f the Oxford
ing club are requested to mi

Ma nil
et at

Mayer A Morgiili's store this even
cupital she will suffer fiwm her own I ing at rH) p.ni.( EnSi HLLimi K,

negligence. I rrecncient.

yiDSUMJIEU CLEARANCE SALEp
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uiuu icuui-- (iuck iu mane room ior our fall" iiui

we must close out the balance ot our tin miner stock mn'ellv
sible. Commencing to day vo will oiler our entire line
goods, embroideries llotincings and ul overs .''At 20 Per Viit Dihcount From Nebular Trice,

Jadits rummer vests at 8c regular. 10c quality.

Jjiriies summer vests at 10c regular. 15 quality.

Jadies black and fancy ribbed vests 25c worth 35c.

T adies black lisle and ancy Egyptian cotton vestsJLj 35 worth 45c

Ladies silk mixed vests at 6oo

at

r adias silk vesta, at $1, reduced from $1,20,

20 Jerseys.
per cent, on all ladies shirt

gO per cent dicsount on all our silk umbrellas

Challies reduced to cents per yard, regulars 8!3C quallity-Mousselin- e

de India reduced to (3c per yard.

We make this offer in erder to reduce stock -- Now is the time to
purchase if in want of any of the above goods. all of our
goods marked in plain figures and we do as we advertise. Don't miss
this sa,e as they are the lowest prices quoted this season,

F. HERRMANN
ONE FRST NATIONAL.

TIME HAS COME
When you

should begin to
think about your
tall
We Lave Jutst re-

ceived ten cases
of ladies,

mens, and
boys
direct from a
tnanufact u r er
who whs need
ing money and
was willing to
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oPCCIttl 1'0 aies runninir large enough to lit a child twe'1
years old. ONLY 35c EACH. .5

Children heavy natural wool colored Shij

let only 23 cts a garment. You can t afford buy the cloth to make ye

children- underwear when we can sell you them ready so cheap!

1 O Mena extra heavy ribbed natural wool
OpOClUl nOj O wi,irts and drawers all sizes only 3D cts KACI

Ladies heavy merino Shirt and Drawers,

lllf a trimmed, a very nice garment, that is univers'
sold Hi.TO cts; We sell at 3D cts EACH.

to
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Special Floor Oil Cloth Bargains
stovea. etc at only Fc per square yard. We have it in
designs and widths.

of
of

of mill ':'

less
ac-- f

made

coiv

Oil Clot!
floors t

several dif

Blankets or lied Comforts lJZ wm
you with prices. We have them to suit anyone pocket book anc,'
give good value for your money,

Best English Linoleum nc:t7h;irry'nL A"lwia:

SClOOIi BEQI5 MONDS;
AM) YOUK LITTLE MOY AM) CJIKL

Needs a pair of shoes this week. We intend to inaurgurate a
Sale of Shoes fur School Children. School shoes slionld be J

Stylish, Shapely, well made, Well Fitting, Durable.
"WE HAVE THEM

and we guarantee to sell them cheaper than you can .V. ',

tifccwhere. . '. ;'
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